
.SHEARER .SPEAKS OH

Contr�ibut,io�ns. o·f· ·the 
young to progress 

'OXTIH RC'l'10X� whieh the yotmg people of .Jamaica can make "tr1 the prop;1·e:s:s and 
tlt>\ elopmPu!" of flw eonntry were· spokrn of by tlle Leall<'l' of thr Opposition, i hr 

H1. lion. Hugh Shetn:rr, in an acllll"ess to tlH' C:atholic Youi h Org:.mi�ati.on of F.fol,v
Ho�<al':l ClmrTh, Kingston, on Sunday night .• 

Speaking on the subject , "The �Mr:- Shearer 5 d t the'examine the situation •n all res-
Role of Youth in the Jamaica of voung had the dutv to provide pects mentioned in the Bill'', hej To�! 'lind �Ol!J-orrow,:• the form- ;ev;- ideas and to stimulate new said. · e
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is ":as thinking and new demands. T'1ey . Enduring s ls"usse soc ial 1 ,., th d t 1 · il te subject of t11e dav. This wa s not a Ja,. e u Y a so to assiiD a Finally, Mr. Sherrrer told h�� 

problem confined to Jamaica or all the knowlJ;dge that they ·:ould audience of young people that, in
fo other develo ping countries but 

111 all the fields that were .Q��en 1tbe same way that "!.be ::Jlder 
was a worldwide problem n� ani- to them. generations owed it to the -�o-
ferung itself in all co'.mtlies. Integral part ciety _to .nurture and to accept 

Mr. Shearer noted that t.he At the same time. it was not new 1deas f1:om the yuu!1g, the 
number of persons under age enough just to study the text- young owed tt to the soc1ety net 

25 in Jamaica today - the books or to listen to 1heir teaen.,to discard what had been tested 
youth of tlle country - was er�. It was necessary for <:cl a:nd found to be endui':ing in the 
1,250,000 out of a population of yow1g Jamaicans to listen to ''the society. 
just under two :nillion. That voices of the \\·orld·

·. Jn that way, · "If this should happen. it �oucd 
was some 60 per cent of the the youth of Jamaica wou:d !e<U·n only lead to chaos C<Jln!)OU<lded
JlOp\llation. A small�r percent- to discard what was hamlfUl to u pon chaos as each :1ew genera
age alllllied to the grou11s 15 themselves and to the Fociety in tion discards, without thought., 
ye�rs. to 25 years. ' whkh they lived, and to pre-rthe concepts a_nd P:�cepls_ of 
Thts 1s the group, he 5aid. serve what was good for them- tolder generatwns �" ho were 

which . ordinarily should be able selves and for the society of, then;�lves o_nce young Jam.H-to think for t hemselves and which the<y were an integral part. cans , he sa1d. . young enough to be original. I This was not to say that th'"re f "I repeat, such _a progl:am.ne 
' "I say 'ordinarily', because m is- IJ must not be some m-�asure cf twO'uld not be mea:nmgful cnange;
applied educational opportunitien' ferment and dissatisfaction. he it would be meaningless cha;>s.
indeed the lack of educatio1;:.1 1 >< id. A good deal of nrog�·ess in I as one young generation replaced 

I f?"ciliti�s. can stlmt 1he imagU:la- th world of social j ustice, in the· another" . ...... --------"7"---
10'1 that should be inherent :il: past and in the present, co:1ld 

-
be attributed to the acti \'e role 
played by young people in t:1eir 

for want of a pter terms, can be res pective countries. 
called inan�mate. automatons to\ "We are satisfied not only be moved like Pl_eces across t�er that Jamaican youth have been 'ch�ckerboar4 ?f life by cvtl, :,ms- gtven e oppot· unity to let, gu�ded or m1sinformed men; he the'r voices be heard but that sa1 d 1 • 

· our youth, properly informed, 
Robots have the capacity to carry the' 

responsibility or continuing 
mea-ningfully to the future'', 
Mr. Shearer said. 

Mr. Shearer said that, if this 
happened, then the vouth of anv 
country merely b�a!Ue "robots echoing by rote the unoriginal thoughts of their me:1tors and 
failing in their duty to provide 
the country with the dynamism 
for meaningful change and pro
gress which was their rigl1t to 
give''. 

lt should always be rem�m
bered tbat this group was not a 
static one. The young people of 
today became the Lliddle-'iged 

peop1e of tomorrov;, and, as such, 
the teachers and the mentors of 
the younger people who replaced 
them. 

"If their natural gift for 
imaginativeness and l'imstrue
tive self-expression is chan
nelled creatively by those who 
shaped them In their formative 
years, then it must follow that 
they will pass on those quali
ties to those wbo follow them'', 
he said. 

· .. It i� onlv in tb;s wav that we 
can build a' stable seJf.;egenerat- 1 
i'1g and progressi\'e .,ociety, at'd' 
it for this reason that Society 
as a whole m;.tst be respon;;i)J·'e 

1 fot· ensuring that the best train
ing, appropriate to all age groups. 
is available to all for 1earn.ing 
never stops". ---------

One expression of that cmlfi
dence in the young people of !a- ;
maica was tbe recent Jowenng 
of the voting age to 18 years; but 1 
the Jamaica Labour Party would 
go further than that. 1t was for
that reason that he himself had 
tabled a Private Member's Bill
in the House of Representatives 
to endow all persons of voting 
a<>e with the rights and respo.'l 
slbilities of marriage. wills. _;ury 
duty, and the disposal of prop
erty. I 

''Our Bill would stiH safeguard, 
the right of the youths to the 

fullest possible exposure to fJ�l 
the educational facilities_ th7Y 
can make use of. The Bill Js still, 
to be discussed and the pre3ent 
Government has promised to 
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